COMMITTEE: University Environment Committee

MEETING DATE: March 27, 2014

PERSON PRESIDING: (Jill Twark for Brian Glover)

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Wm. Hill, Jill Twark, Susan Holland, Rebecca Powers,

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: John Gill, Tom Pohlman, Margit Schmidt, Chris Mansfield, Eric Gardner

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Emily Ayscue, Deb Garfi

______________________________

ACTIONS OF MEETING

Agenda Item: Parking and Transportation (Deb Garfi)

Discussion: Campus Bike Plan review, covered bike racks at Bus Stops, working with city of Greenville and Facilities Services. Ask UEC to forward recommendations, comments, list of importance, prioritized items to Debbie Garfi. Discussed “bike lockers” (designs) and (locations). Bike safety posters….how to notify pedestrians of bike paths.

Discussion: Customer service at parking garage, location of permanent bike repair station. Central reservation (Chancellor) site for building and parking use.

______________________________

Agenda Item: Center for Sustainability (Emily Ayscue)

Discussion: Searching for “outreach group” to assist with “Earth Day” table set up and information table

______________________________

Agenda Item: Annual Report (Jill Twark)

Discussion: Deadline for submission. Email Brian for “accomplishments, etc., for the annual report.

______________________________

NEXT MEETING: April 24, 2014

Respectfully submitted – William E. Hill, secretary